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Ja pablishcd yeekl7 at Two Uoli-ar- s per year

if paid in adTancepof, bfoi)U:lrD FlW
'

Ctsis at the cxpifitijtf dWVttpdon year.

Advcriisementa not exceeding square will be

Inserted at Onr Dollar th first insertion and 25

Cents for every succeeding tjn.:i Longej osies;

tiiat rate per square. Poart .Qrdtexsjari Jadicia!

the ground of her husband having belong:
ed to those fraternities, and also, from the
churches. Along .with a handsome, prayr.-erbo- ok

belonging ta: na; vy.tfQng lady who
had left it in her room, she took a.. letter
from the Episcopal clergyman recommend-
ing her;. to the sympathy and aid of the
clergy and laity pf . South Carolina and
elsewhere. ; These wiU be valuable aids to
this frail sister in practising upon other;
communities the arts of deception so suc-

cessfully played off , inj North .Carolina.
The outraged cause of genuine, benevo- -

son of tne Hon . J H. Pride, was ; severely
beaten, and on being conveyed to the res-ide- nce

of; Dr. Rolph, , that gentleman's
house was assailed by the mob and slight
ly damaged. The residence of .30of the Globe, was also mmredf"- - ull

: t Invasion . . qf CawaiaiThe ! Bostoa.1;
Herald professes to be. advised of a con-- 1
templated revolution in and. inva$idnof
Canada, which has -- been agitatctP in'the
United States and the; provinces.1 It saygr
that many ofour 'volunteer "officers wh0
ferved in Mexico, have been emplqyed,,
f)y ;the conjmitlee of a Canada! association,'
and are driving and organizing men night- -'
y?in Boston, There ' is probaniyvery
itlle foundation for these 4 wonderful disf
!losures., At ahy7?te"we' hope not, for
he rascality of preparing to mewar up-

on the p'rovinces of a friendly nation will
add; no new fragrance; to the 'odour of our j
National 1 name. . Actsr that : cannot be
done in daylight, become assassins and
robbers rather than honest men ' ' i$

: ; 7 iVmcti fteptiblican.

, Three s Wefiks JlfUr Marriagt. ,

!My ' deafcsCaTC. y ou" going out? ;..
Indeed, 'tis very cold i .. h i ;

Let'-meyswee-
t loveV around your neck,

This handkerchief enfoW.

You know how anxious for your health,
My owti ilea r George, a nit;

One losing kiss rjcfore we part c
Good-bye- , svveet'chucfe,' good-by- e!

1

7hree Years fler Marriage.
You're going out!' why' don't you go?

T cahnot help the rain! ;

Yon would'nt grieve me mightily, '

: To ne'er come back again.f ,

Umbrella! I don't know where 'tis r

. iWhat'U you want, next? ;Lwonder!
Ddn't pester me about your cold

Good, gracious! go to thunder?

Singular Cas. of Imposture. -- The
followLns particulars are derived from a!

lence.,demauds that lady knights-erran- t of
this description, should be duly exposed,
and their pleasapt adventures at the ex-

pense of others, be put a stop to. The
heroine of our fale passed by the well- -

sounding spbroquet of Rachael Hall.
, Southern Christian JiJvocate.

Unfgrjunate Occurrence, We learn
that on last Sunday! a so? pf Mr. wColeman
Hall residing a few miles distant from this
place, was shot -- through-the -- body by his
father-wit-h a rifle ball. The circumslan-ceso- f

this truly- - unfortunate occurrence,
as we heard them related, are these: The
two were'jDut in the woods' engaged in
hunting wild turkeys, and having shot at
and crippled a turkey they separated and
went in pursuit of it; after. a4 short time
spent in this way they approached nearer

;uemano: ,e,wasaDput 15 years ot age. .

Bq n nille(Register,

From the Wilmington Journal.

Emancipation in Kentucky. -- The '

Louisville Journal, the leading Whig pa- -:

per of Kentucky, commenting upon Mr.,
PLt' 1

!

NV must reiterate: the --;exj
our full conviction that 'there is not aV
this lime the slightest earthly chance that5
the btatc Convention, to be held next fall,:
tv.II incorporate in the new constitution a

provision for the emancipation of slaves.
re do not believe there are ten counties

thff Wl" end emancipation delegates to :

the contention, and our opinion upon this
subject has been formed upon free a ncf

" . 'careful consultation wiih the most' en-- j

source of the highest respectability and ! 10 eacn other, when the father discovered
may be depended upon as entirely accu- - j

his son at a.Jistanco through the bushes
and mistaking him for the fired andrate. They present a case of Jmposturc; turkey

such as is not met with every day, and wounded him as. .above- - described. The
teach a lesson of caution to those whose-?001- lingered in the greatest agony until
sympathies are readily excited. A fe-jth- is morning when he; expired. We un- -

!

TtuAS "just!! received Fait supply
of Goods, whicii as usual comprises

a general assortment of the most neat, use-

ful and prnamental articles, in trie '

iflilliueryinci, v M

All of which.will be sold on her. usual

liberal and accommpdating terms v .

.1 1 t O 4 O

f POSITIVELY CURED BY - ,

Jaync?M2arminati vc Balsahi.
-

. Chicago Il.; March 27, 1813,

' Dr D. Jaynr. Dfar sir. You ask. me what
proof I n.eet with ofahe efficacy of jour Carmi-alive- .

I can safely say that I never prescribed a

medicine for Bowel complaints that has given rne

so much satisfaction, and my patients so speedy

and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced
into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for

those ailmfents, and is called for again and aain.
which I think a pretty good proof nf its efficacy J

and usefulness. In the sttmmer eomp'aiii of chil-

dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the lit-

tle victims, as it were, from the giavei V 1 1 saved

the life of my child, , and of such and such a

chitd,' I hare repeatedly heard said. In dy?en

teric affections of adults, I have timo and again
seen it act like a charm, ahd give permanent re-

lief ill a few hoars, I may say in a few minutes.
In fine it i a valuable medicine, and.no family

should be without it.
Respectfully, M L Knapp, M. D.

Professor of Materia Medica in thi
Laporte University, Indiana.

Prepared only by Dr.'D. Jaync, Philadelphia,
and sold on agency by ; GEO. UQWAUD.

Tarboro Feb, 14, 1RI9. ... , .

A cicnlificl!lecliciiie.

GREAT rxpcrifr.ee and judgmeni are eqnired
to make a valuable and at the same time, inno-

cent purgative. This is possessnl only by few.
The great majority of the remedies advertised

of this class are manufactured by persons who
have no idea-o- f 4hef.latir orifldivrdoa! powers
of the drug's they use. It is this cause, mire than

... , . .1 1 :!. : 1. :any uiiier. which 'juci?itii!, me jiicitiit--s uuu uuru
injurious effects, produced by advertised remedk s

. . . . u

against t,enii ow tnere s a great difference in

this: respect, with regard to the p lls made by Dr.
Bi Brandreth, and consequently, their superior
claims upon the public. Each of the articles
composing the

Bi andreth Pills
Are prepared i that way which will seeur their
beneficial eflVcts to the system in the safest and

easiest manner. For instance, soitir Ingredients
hv IaKa nrrnnrpd in Wa VCnn! a is aif

exhausted in Uie ulenaiU cnd remains so until a
combination is effected with other ingfedjents,
which afterwards prevents the air from acting in- -

!

iuriousl? upon the tnedicinei Asain, the lronor
tion of each inffrodieot depends upon it multiply- -

in power epon other ingredients-F- or the power
ot ditierent vegetable purgatives upon each other

governed by similar laws that govern tlie power
of8figure9 by muifipi6alion. Nine atideJ to nine
make pighleen: but nine Umes nine are eighty- -
one, s0 it i3 with some Vegetal!e, purgatives.
By adding nine part9 of one ingredient, and nine
parts of another ingredient together, the power is

.dTertisemwm 25, per tepnt. hrbp
aaMMBarwtii r bm

. I i

TpROM the IMMENSE INCREASE

t.ofour business, we have been under

the necessity of taking the whole up-sto- ry

over L. Pender's Store, at the sign of

Pender &" Brother,' where may be found
' IMMENSE

Stock of Furniture,
Consisung of the same articles which will

be seen advertised aVthe Old Stand. Per- -

gons that have not had an opportunity of
seeing; a magnificent slock offurniture,
are respectfully solicited tq call, as prices
8nd quality shall surely-- suit, Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice. F: L. BOND.
N. B. In order that a man may do

himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-

niture before purchasing. No body likes
tobuyacat in a bag

'

rarboroSSept. 29f 1848.
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Only 35 centi per box,
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness

TlhAiirrt; nfimimatisfrV. PJJHeart- -
1 W,a nrnnQ; i.rhnIrra MorhntUI II, ui'iiaj J '1 7

.Dnm in ko TX?rlr and Limhs. Liver com--
111 '

plaint, Rising m the Throat, Fevers of all

kinds, colds, Gout, Gravel, Female Com- -

plaints, Nervous complaints, and all other;
diseases arising from impurities of the,
blood, and morbid secretions of the liver,
and Stomach. j

Every discaeto which the human frame ;

issubiect. oriffinaterf from imnuritiesof thej 0 .... . .

blood or derangement-o- f digestive organs.
Dr. Gordon's Family PilH, being com

pounded exclusively of such ingredients
as nature intended should operate on the
imnuritiesof the Human Svstcm. Strikej
at the root of the disease.' removinc all im- -

rinrliJp, frnmtho rinrlv nnpninr fhe nOres

cxternallv and internally,' separating all
foreign and obnoxious particles from the .

chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the
origin, must be thoroughly pure and ne- -

cessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and
Stomach, therebv reslorinsr health, bv
Ananin tkn nrvea Alannolm. I- - n fni.io n n A
mj 1 1 n 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 11 1 1 ..it 1 1 .11 1 1 ' I 1 1 1 c. l i

arteries, unimpeding ill the natural veins
and purifying the' blood: they ren itr.

iVir
.

system not only thoroughly sdund ' but al- -

60 imnervious to disease, even when l 1

other means have failed.
Wwu; 4Wft1f twelve monins, more

than one hundred cases of the mozt at.
gravated forms of - Dyspepsia have been
cured bvthp. mprlicin where riff id diet- - i

ing the Blue Pill and almost every other
means had been resorted to without any
benefit, and when death stared its misera

i

ble victim fully in the face. If Dr. Gor-- ! j

don's Pills were not adapted to the cure of
any but this horrid malady, their uni-
form success in this disease alone would
be sufficient to 'waft on to fame' the name
oftheir inventor, as a benefactor of his spe-
cies. This medicine never fails to cure the
worst cases of piles in. one week!
For sale in Tarboro' by A. H. Macnair &

geo. Howard.
February 8; 1849.'' ly

day last, thfr win(f blowing, qujte strong..
lightened men,, members' of Ihe'LegisIa-- ,

from lhe Smi nprol two
lore and ethers, from every county n the.jend wrft'dWwned-Jart- h

Stated v- , .r '
(; H'shery of DrV Wrighton the Sound,-1- 1

s - At

From the Fayetteville Carolinian.

i More Invent iofisl The M ontgomery,!?
(Ala.) Flag notices the, application of sorc.;.

northern man for a- - patent for a mode of
carrying the mail, 100$ miles an hour! and
saya that Dr. Holt of that city (Montgom- - jj

ery)T is the inventor of a similar machine.
A model of-D- r. H'shas been exhibited and
jested in Montgomery!
I So that here are two claimants to the in-re- nt

ion;oflhis'i wonderful apparattts.r Jt
s, we think, a singular fact, that no inven- -

tionofJate.years has been .published, that
did not have two or. more claimants for its
honors. To name several of late, witnesi
the Telegraph:, the Magnetic Clock, Mr:1?

Page's application of ' magnetism! to I the
propulsion of nTachltietyr' It seems that
nothing can br started by one party but

'

what somebody,
1

perhaps in a different see- -

and claims Jt.also.. .

But this machine jacarry the mail 1.0.00

miles a n hour, is quite astonishing, if any
thing can be astonishing in ihese day?.1
The modus oberandt we! do not 1 under

'stand'; there is mentioned a tube, fan aift
pump, and a cylindrical carriage. ... t

? 'Vroujned.-V- e learn haton Wednes

ICS

attempting to get thei seine in;Uhey .beings
out tn a boat, vhicb lilledr"
I (JJ A' tittle negro )

boy.-- 1 sbpbt 'three

Secret, 4SbctV--The;Jonesbqr- ougH .

l Whig announces the discovery of a.Secret.

j ...r...?.rr s z
f in; L-- iLmany ncrsuiis ui- - uspeciauuiiy, ruin uiair

lied and single" From- - what has been
disclosed, it appears that "it .was formed- -

for charitable, benevolent, and, friendly
purposes. Members are , received upon
tneir Knees, xpucning or;Kissing ine.nime
Jtnd hen ;with their, hands , tied behind
them, blind folded they are, ducketin av

tub orwater!' vThoW hi & remarks with-

mo3t jridiculoua thing,tha.t
?
could be aug--

gested to us, is that of organisdng .a Secret

i"u"C8u'V"R'f."" 'V , .1

We.hne;l.vedere l?ng.enoughtc. kno

dl Jw "'?iZ ?
keeptjicm .going.M. 7Vr.

Old Bachelor. What is he? A rusty
musty j fusty, sort of an-- animal whp jsjno
companion ithex fa idmself or any body
else. His face looka fis if it had r been
bathed in vinegar whenJac speaks if is
wilh-th- e snappishness of an angry ur-h- e

lakes n6 care cither. of hisr body or, Ju

necessary' habilimeotsrrrho .i's -- a df0 S
society; pittecl by th wise, and fhqc,ted aJ

by the fodlish44he spends, bi day jn un-

easiness and hianightsin mi?ry b? v

unbeloved and dies enlamcntcd-h- e is, in
for. nearly 40beenshorty what we have.i

years... Thank God, we are now well

inawied! Hit

From ; the J Petersburg Republican,

case got into the papers on tho trial. lOW

gan Hinchman was a ? manof propcrtyl
Samuel Ritchie and KdW ird Ritchie look
him by forceaml eirriedhitn lo the lunat -

ic asvium. A numocr or witnesses tesi i- -

r..i 1,., rr Uo.l ,r,.,,.. rK;i,:frr1 eft
, J r

u:e n.fthrtW..-
- ' I"J" -- j '-

Prom lite: N. Y. Journalhf.Carixmc.rte.

male carry inc the appearance and manners
of a lady, stopped at Wilmington, N. C,J
on her way to this city, a few weeks since.
The avowed cause of her detention was
illness of a serious kind, hemorrhage of
the lungs, spasms of the heart, of a most
appalling description, accompanied with j

faintings and othwr symptoms of extreme;
'

1 t.. I '
1 '..weakness. SI

froiir a; laity uf ?fornjlk giving skeictrvfi
a somewhat romantic and unfortunate his-- !

tory a talc of having been robbed whilej
ill in a Steamboat, on her wav to die with;
a si sler in Georgia. She professed to be'
a CIhristian, and exhibited an appearance
of patient ond submissive gentleness, which
in her extreme sufTerings awakened a gcn -

eral interest and sympalhy in her behalf
on thft mrt of ihn Wilmlntfinn ladies, to!

1
- o ; , : , j

whom 110.ealloiilm kiml appeals with- -

out success During three weeks she re- -

ceived the, unwearied attentions of, ladies'
of the h Ighest respectability, with the
kind and constant attendance of a phv?i
cian; was cupped almost every day fell
into spasms fainted till all appearance of
Hfe seemed extinct and the breath ap- -

peared to have lefuhe body s

this time she was alone scarcely an hour,
day or night, tvyo or three ladies silting tip

:.k i

.LL.' ,'hv!.h ......,,.!, aii.:
Hnt lv,.ri.

. . ... . . .

seni ur nam m:i.y .am.u an nv ...

. .
; ,; ,

sons ai least, upon neariy an oi wnom me ,

. . -
A

- r . , - ,

impression sne maue as enureiy ,iaor.jll. CI.' I I". : 1 -- 3.31 ni!aoie. ,oie.iiaa receive wmiiaueniions
in Norfolk and .Petersburg. . Improving
somewhat, a time was set for her depart?
ure for the Soulh l a cw ours be(?re

..... ......il t... ur .u i.iine oicaiiicr tULuiu ocucu uv u
C

, --

irotv-m-so that her deoarture
, i j .1 cu

ved the same attentions, and exhibited the
additional capacity of throwing her limbs
out of ioipt at pleasure: and . confessed lo
several ladies anu a pnysician wno nau ae--

B?aflP?l SlS

i np TPS P1 . n Ot 1 n PlorlilPPn. hilt tfl PltrKf PltfldonCC of 3 Hired 11UTSC.

visiis oi several ministers, one oi wnom
J. I ' . 1 ?T. 1 l '" I minrl 'I'lTrO n r ra flrl wrTtf tfnna II 1 1 1 1 T

at ner requesi aiiminisiereu uic comnuni-j- ' v. , ...j ,
' 'Y tt knt lit Ti Jo'a iitnnlil.1 t . iYa. I t 1 rcanon 10 per. lniniswaysne was ciose-- 1 wu "" ..v,...o

. l v j h some fftv or sixiv upt-- convicted ot a conspiracy against incn- -

. ' - - - " - - - ' . . - -
. .. .....

example, either oi the amc.es to pmuuee any

purgaiive woum nave u ue ueu 10 vnc exjine
nn nt aiitktif.nnn ntninai Vtw nn.k1ni'h ll.amj "j vviuuiiiiMg i,'"m

nnt v piorhtPPfi tit liA tiPft. A train, a- -" - -- "-o ;,

nuuiei iiireuieiiv isiuui.u io muiiip.y wus wer.,
again, which in a proportion of two grains, would j

have do effect- - upon the animal economy, but:
which,added to eighteen orains of a compound of i

. ... .(i
two parts ofnine grains, each of twd ingredients, !

will again multiply tne power which they have !

(saip?dreighty -oner to one hundred and sixty- -

,wo' Sgff"11!6" grains .can ;

up. a o a i n mil i li n i ipn n v sn tin unn ni iwn nra ns.
1 j ,

- e -
..'--'...' r i

to ine power oi tnree nnnorea ana xWeniy-iou- r
1

grains of the original power of the two first ingre-- !

Canada-R-iot 7bmo.-- A Misiry natural astonUhmeniow the.

patch, dated Toronto, March 23, says:
Thei ministerial measure for the jjay

Lcntoflhc extra rebels of 1837 and 'SS,!'" Wsborough. and , employmg

dients. Here We have twenty-- two grains, which 1 - - .

as a purgativevcontein tim power equal jo three 11?. 4ft?n-f9:nfsT- ..t.n????i3'r ,n

hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of eithet of the Charleston or Augusta, and ,had provision
articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after made ior;" her at a hoarding house mJthe
being thus combined,, are-- eafe in any quantity former city.-Sh- e finally ' left Wilming-always?havin- g

a beneficial effect, and in no case-tp- n was taken to the riotel if this city-- , antj
capable of doing injury, of which thousands bear rec0gnzed jiereas the' 'same' person,
amp.hnessi v . pBn 1 wbo under anotneVam

Let Ihoic in any way 'out ofhealth use thisc Pals ! ii 4i VC ' 1 1 " ''
... ;ago passed through. .

tpc1 same
.

illness, recei- -
TV... 4tA St ..ijA in their-- ndnnntntrp. t i : : - -

has resulted in a serious riot at Toronto.
Last eveningrMth-22rfrMesSrs- . Bald- -

win; Blake and McKehZte were burned in

effigy. "They were : carried through sev--

efdl streets elevated ? upon; long poles,
passing from the residence of Mr. Bald wiu

tcr the residence of M rLr Blake, and then
returning tor Mr. Baldwlp'8.!i eThe effigies

of the two were then burned. .

"The mob, to thenumbenof somcthous-andsthenpTOcieded- to

the house of Mrs.

Mcintosh, where Mf. McKenziewasstop-pihg-,

wherehis effigv was oarned; and the

house itssaiied with sncs antfall manner

of missiles, cMpIetelyViddliff
dows; The gas lights fn the'vicinity tverfe

put out and the p6IiceHsistedC- - The house

of Mri JVfoh'fgomery whicH Is fi situated
nearlyaopposHnwas' taciedj HtA 1 the

windows much damaged, Mr. H. Price,

'f-c- ; 4 i-- ;o ,i - Li iiJJT

aracrenbers; iTIediciiics.
1

J IUST EGBlVfcD
SarsariatiTTa Cbmpolfrid
ChiMren'ft Panacea the

Notice . .

For coughs and lung complaints juse Dr. Bart-
holomew's Pink Expectorant syrup. . , , j ,

Sick head ache, though constitutional or inciden-
tal, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head ache remedy !

m' balm of China, for the cure of all disease
aat reqare external application. J

The gray haired will find the' InSfan ttairDye
Vrfct " 'and effectuaU"

or sale by Ceo. Howard.

Health Bitter!ihe
-t-he VegetablPilisndj 4hGrecn?WffHPjBn

IMountairi Vegetable Ointmettt
March so; GEO. HOWARD. ?id from the


